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Crisis Colls For Prayer, 
Fr# Azzi Tells Clyde Men 

East Bay, Sod us Pt. 
CnipeliTo Open 
Sunday, May 3 

% y WW Sj* Rojirti.cimpot, «t ._ , , . . . .... . GUanol 
K«t$ flay WW %U R«i^», Clin. . 

Point, aitlll open for tli« 
nutifflw y*gjon on Sunday, May 
*, U la *tvnou»jce'tf • by the Rev. 
ĵ fetne.o'Oopftsir, today. 

3 * » M wah Sufidny Kt St. John 
-tityttti^bntKH K»»t B»y, will i» 
»t*iaowA M;«hif *t st. now1* 
C6»J»j, (Mua P o i n t at 10 A.M. 

PASTORS' AID IN 

BOGOTA, Colpmbia. - A letter 
trout the Comptrblter General of 
ttt* Republic, addressed to rural 
pastora and mklng their coopora-
Uon and rtllAbotfttlbn in compil
ing vsrlaui types of Agricultural 
«tattet}o«, nut wltfr fc tWmpt. *nd 
efltctefit respomo, Art article pub
lished IK the official bulletin of the 
Comptroller Office praises the 
work of the clarity. " J 

"TJiew priests," tho bulletin 
»ny», "are great patriot* and men 
who Itave itudlcU, with undeniable 
prwKscm>*tl«n, tho aitMntlon of our 
Incipient •irloultiira In regions re
mote- frpm th» principal centers of 
consumption, In Colombia tho 
clergy ha* always had great Influ
ence l a all the memorable days of 
our Country, and that to why. with
out tuty htiltMJrtf, we called fnr 
tho happy Intervention of tho 
clergy In behalf of one of the moil 
Interesting ehaptcra of national 
economy." 

CLYDE.-Stressing the Import 
or prayor In the»e time* of »tru»», 
ttio Rov. Charles J, Aiil, pastor of 
Our Lady of Mi, Carmel Church, 
Rochester, brought an rhsptriting 
message to member* of the Hdly 
Narao Society of St. John'a Churoh 
nt tho annual banquet on Tu»*d»y. 

"Wo are encouraged in lncroax-
ing ode proottc* of prayer by our 
Mont Reverend Siihopi" .Father 
Aicsti tutld, Ho dwMt upon tho im
portance Of realWn'g that In times 
.fijch (t» these incre*ilng attention 
tnujtt fee given i o prayer. 

ApproXiihattly* 3*$ jriembcra at-
tfndcd Utt h«««JU«t ana heard 
other speaker* axton their faithful
ness to their Society and its ideals. 

Other speaker* -srero! tho Rev. 
Joseph V. Curtin, pastor of St. 
John's Churehj the Rev. Ralph J. 
Meyer, lomtmaster, and Fred Pe-
trtalno, Sr., president of the So
ciety: 

ChairmSh of the banquet was 
Floyd Flschette, assisted by Wil
liam Shoohan, Michat Montomora-
no. Goorgo O'Herren, Nicholas loc-
oo. FJdwrtrd Reddfer, John Burke, 
Michael Dl Santo. Lloyd Fredcn-
Uait Rudolph DeLlslo and Joseph 
Clm Inert. 

Music was furnished by a well 
known orchestra. 

'WEEK A M BLASPHEMY' 
OBSERVED IN CANADA 

RmQUSKf, Que.- tTho week of 
April 13 was organised as a "week 
against tomnhemy" by Catholic 
trKvcUiiiir, salMmen htsre and* earde 
werv dJstribnwd in |»«hU<! piMes 
and steresvisltlhi attehUon to tho 
cRittixdfcn* ISe e«rd* advised: 
"tauaeiW, )Wit blaapheme. Blss-
phon^- only- "orlnjts down evil en 
yott. your family a»id your coun-
iry."» 

Plan Pilgrima^« 
For Victory 

STj'MMIT, ,K. J. — Preparations 
nro under way to make the annual 
Spring pilgrimage to Summit's Ro
sary Shrine, eoene* ot Morris and 
Springfield Av**u«*. one of tho 
outatundlnlr »v»«t» of the season-
A solemn novella, I* which thou
sands throughout the country arc 
to join, will open on Saturday, Apr. 
2S. and will be brought to a close 
during the pilgrimage exercises on 
Sunday, May ft. While the particu
lar needs of tk« pilgrims and of 
these Siaklna; file Novena will be 
remembered during- those days of 
special prayer, the great intention 
of the Rosary Wovoha to OUr flsjes-
scd t*dy will hex "Victory with 
Godliness." 

The devotion* will-begin at 3:30 
P. M , KWT, and weather permit-
tinjt, will b« eonducted entirely in 
the open. Solemn Military Bone-
diction will be given from a field 
oltnr ereeted ki the chestnut jjrove 
of the beautiful j n o n a s t e r y 
Rvoundn. 

e « » • . 
Kw|) the thte«-s that eant he 

Imiiibod, bat eawkl he tost. Buy 
I'. S. War Hmtaa and Stamps. 

.ARMLESS, DOES HER BIT FOR V. S. 

Despite the handicap of no arms. Mary Bell Oevargoa, of Natchl-' 
toches. La . does her part tn the Civilian Defense effort. She has 
completed a first aid course and is shown applying- a bandage to 
Mrs. Teal Rachal. She has also earned a diploma from her State 
Normal School and, as a Catholic artist, has won acclaim .lor her 

painting*. Catholic Action phoU>._(N.C-\V.C) 
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BARONESS DE UIIECK HEARD 
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AUBURN - Baroness Catherine 
de Hucck delivered a lecture en- I 
titled "Whithor America" at the 
Holy Family High School Audi
torium on Friday evening under 
the sponsorship of the Mission So
ciety of the, Schpol. Tho speaker 
was introduced by th^ Rev. Wil
liam E. Davie, principal. 

The Baroness at the beginning 
of her lecture asserted that "love 
and sacrifice have been eliminated 
from tho so-called Christianity of 
today, and as a result, we have a 
total bloody war and interfaith and 
Inter-racial Prejudices." She told 
of her flight to America and gave 
a real, picture of the working con
ditions in Russia, stressing especi
ally the part which the women ot 
tbe rountry arc required to play 
ft* their native land. She also 
?pokc of the overthrow of the no
bility and the wave of communism 
which swept Russia. 

The' Baroness, a member of the 
nobility, was forced to flee during 
the Russian revolution, her early 
antagonism to Communism spring
ing from the suffering endured by 

ed Sacrament will be held on Sun
day evening at T 30. 

May Devotions 
Friday, being the First Friday of 

May, Masses in Holy Family 
Church will be said at 7, 7:30 and 
8 o'clock and Holy Communion 
will be distributed at 6 o'clock. In 
the evening tho May Devotions 
will begin nt 7 30. 

Fulton Knight Heard 
At Anniversary'Dinner 

AUBURN • James UVHrrtgrni. a 
past grand knight of Fulton Coun
cil and a member of many m»ie 
and national committees of -he 
Knights of Columbus was tho 
principal speaker «t the 43th Anni
versary Banquet or the Auburn 
C o u n c i l Knights of Columbus 
which was held on Thursday eve
ning, April » at the Osborne Ho
tel Mr Lannlgan is well known in 

1 Auburn having been a frequent 
visitor at the Auburn Council and 
tnktog an active part In many of 
the degrees conducted In the nty 

J. Raymond Davis, chairman of 
the dinner was assisted by the fol-

1 towing committee: Dinner. George 
j H. Otis, chairman, Joseph aha«. 
I Luke Bergan. Charles Hawelko, 
' Orren Reagen and James Hnrt. 

Speaking, Patrick J Mullally, 
chairman, Fnuu-ta C Cuddy, Jo-
soph H Rrophy.' R««b»r» M H»n-
Ion and T Joseph Cotfcy. Protfram, 
Hugh R. Kimball, Richard T An
derson. Edward J Carroll. Albert 
Moore, Thomas Glbhn and Jo
seph P O'Donnell. Entertainment, 

! Avery E. Ncagle. chairman. Her-
• bert T. Anderson. Anthony Cas-
barro, Francis Gormley. Thomas 
Herron and Peter Cora Terrenea 
O'Donnell was ,n charge of Pub--' 
licity ana he wn* assisted by' 
James Hlckey. Peter J Long. Ray
mond Glancy. Frnjik J. Lesch and 
John Crawford. The Ticket Com
mittee consisted of Clsrencc T. 
Hoey. Edward F Secaur. Vincent 
Carmndo. Francis Shields. George 
B. Shamon, Joseph H. Brophy, 
Samuel T Tambnro. George E. 
Payne, Joseph P. Cuddy. George H. 
Otis, Terrence O'Donnell, Russel 
Wise, Avery E. Neagle, Patrick J. 
Mullally. Hugh R Klmban. John 
J. Hyland. William Gancy. Joseph 
Buckley, Raymond Jhilllps, Peter 
J. Long. Francis C Cuddy. T Jo
seph OoIIey and Thomas Neville. 

Tlie toastmastrr for the occasion 
was William H. Meagher, a char
ter member of the organisation. 
Charter members seated at the 
Speaker's Table with Mr. Meagher 
were Charles P McDonnell. Wil
liam F. Mullen. John H. Farrell 

Father Healy win conduct his 
Weekly Party on Tuesday evening 
at 8:30 and promises many attrac- I and Fred W. Sheen of Cambrtdgv. 
UVG prises. | Pa. 

Set Mother-Daughter Dinner 
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Mothers Day 

r 0olden Pop -etfift St*** 
0MM$^n^ ." •», f ••• x B l g g f ^ l 

AOBURN — The annual mothers 
and daughters banquet of the 
Flower Guild win be held at West 
High School on Tuesday evening, 
May 12. Mrs. Fred J. Welch, presi
dent. Miss Dorothy Tower and Miss 
Mary Griffin are in charge of the 
aflr&iY and they are being assisted 
by Miss Loretta Donahue, Marjorle 

thy and Miss Kathryn Nugent-
Rev. Martin Watley, well known 

radio speaker of Syracuse, will be 
the guest speaker. The reservations 
for the members of tho organiza
tion and their guests will close on 
May 10th. 

The Guild la also sponsoring a 
Spring Dance which will be held Johns, Anno McGuiness. Agnes „. rw.„.,-ii» „.. /-»«..,.,. ._ in , j . 

...6 „ . „ „ . „ , «..„...„, uy Brennan, Margaret Rellloy. Alice j M a ^ h T t f c l ^ f e / m ^ S ' ; 
her family at the hands of the Kirwan, Laura Failey. Mrsf Joseph ^ " ' S l ^ f ^S^. J^TS^I 
"Rods.." She told her audience of Shaw. Mrs. Fred Armstrong, Mrs . ' o f ^ d f l n c e c o n s i s t s o f B*™1** 
her social, work In the slums of Roland Wajkof. Mrs. H a r o l d 
Toronto tm<h OttawoT and Harlem Wright, Miss Lillian Donahue, Mrs. 
and the founding of her "Friend- Frederick Kerr, Mrs. Harry Neale, 
ship Houses." i Mrs. Darrell Althouse, Mrs. Wil-

Bturoncss Ca"thot-ine de Hucck is! Ham Bouley. Mrs. Edward McCar-
*t(ving a series of 'lectures through- j. 
out the country and those hearing' 
Iter diave said that her lecture is j B o a r d S e n O S M o b i l e 
most interesting and picturesque k J ^ J ; - » | n S - « * « » . « » „ 
and a real s«ary of eohiHtiona as, " r i c a i c a i U l S p e n S a r y 

^ m a y atitt in th* "Rmm ot,To Jamaica Missions 

Conv.ntinion Sunday 
Next S«nda>', May 3rd, will bo, 

the Comratiiintan Sunday for the' 
Member* of the Rosary Society, 
She Sacred "Heart League and the 
YoungvLadles Sodality of the Par
ish. Tha services «f the. Novena 
and Benediction- of ,«te Most Blcss-

'n% "«f J^K ft- # > * ? fit Wt^yrW WtR WC?! «« « • # 

r "» , * \ 

. G^aM Coteaui La. - t h e Rev. 
, t.Isidore BCfcsainfe, a SiaW'e of 

.teland,. was ordained }», lajie chap-
tit m -BsmrnA mmmw&i&M the 

t
-toiSCes*"Ot -J^f"«j«,tte-% %e Most 

ft-Wtf&A- •*• .ttetntottd,. Bishop 

•";%m''&®iMm ~ Ap'poiatment Of 
M Re% <mn O'Sries, ;|MUff, of 

f t. Antti»ft**« Sehuhary, Santa 
*th»m, *5sr the ft** VJeevPostuta-' 

tor fe* the <sanonii*tiow tsaat of 
S S W i ^ * ^ * * * "̂S*?**- -fo«»a« of 
^iW'-ratiifoenJf, "ifnlfeswaw, h*s .bee* 
;*tytouac*a« ._ 

, #*s;«jsa »e* are, .for good or evitj 
f^4i«iiis'«E='lfft?»-'"--- •"' •••*•'. -'**• •;: 

Dorothy 
Healy, Margaret. Lenahon, Mrs. 
Frederick Murray, Mra Frank 
Alexander. Miss Helen Maloncy, 
Miss Agnes Brennan, Mrs. George 
Shamon, Miss ..Laura Failey and 
Mrs. William Noonan. 

Salvadorean Prelate Flies 
to Invite Neighbor Bishops 
to Eucharistic Congress 

SAN SALVADOR.- The Most 
Rev. Luis Chavez y Gonzalez, 
Archbishop of San Salvador, {eft 
by plane to visit other, Cent-al' 
American Republics where he 
wffl personally invite the Ordi
naries to attend the Salvadore
an National Eucharistic Con
gress here next November. 

SJKW TORK.— The first mobile 
medical dispensary equipped by 
the Catholic Medical Mission Board 
is now being shipped to the Very 
Rev. Thomas F. Feeney,. S,J„ 
Kingston. Jamaica, B.WX 

The dispensary consists of a 5,000 
pound delivery truck eqtiipped by 
the Catholic Medical Mission Beard 
with cabinets, a sterilising appa
ratus* surgical instruments, band
ages, cotton, iodine and many rer»> 
dies. Made according to the design 
of e i e Revy Kdtsswfd ^t.GAr&iche; 
Suy„ President of the Board, who 
snggetfted the pr^paiattoJt ot- the 
dispensary, it is also equipped as a 
traveling chapel ear and has a>-
portable attar which can-be at
tached to the end of the truck, i t 
i$ hetieved the firat .thohBe d & 
piBa»a*y*ehapeI « * the jraiissionsl 
Ob* Board, is planning. o«t*e. ti(Wr>_ . . „ 
bite dispensaries. usian nqy, who died Jan. 2*. 1S25, 
. -The ted* foe m -&*mm? Lit' j&e ag* rf t t , He enioyed 

«a*riiwv of Bostott and A«adioe>••%&** * * h « «*attfie*aon >w« 
' toi'ireetflr' «f 'th* .4toitifrcat. So- |«p*»e4 .fit Paris in i t t* hy th<r&it« 
y_ fnf., the PiWj^^Woajaf^aft-f Cardfoal Verdicr., i t has now been 

GUY DEFONTSAILAND CAUSE 
FOR BEATIFICATION CLOSED 
t VATICAN CITIE:, - The Sacred 
Congregation of Rites has exclud
ed the Beatification Cause of Guy 
de FoBtgalland. 

G^y de- FojMgafland *as a PA-
-*"*efia»* ^ i m « <iio>1a-iu Jft^Jt -Tsa** *tM. 1 

mmf&hsm: 

v^ 
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